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HQET MEETING OPENS TODAY
The ninety-ninth annual meeting of the New York State Horticultural Society
opened just a few minutes ago at Edgerton Park in Rochester*
That means that pomologists, plant pathologists* and entomologists will he scarce around the Station for
the rest of the week.
A vanguard of Station personnel went to the Plover City, yes
terday, to set up the many Station exhibits, depicting work in the three departments.
As usual, the large fruit exhibit will be an eye-catcher, and a mechanised plum cureulio is bound to attract attention in an entomology exhibit.
The "cure" stands
about a foot high and pecks at its favorite apple each time it swings by on a turn
table.
There's no telling how many washing machines Red Clark dismantled in order
to find the right parts for the gadget but we're certain that the efforts will be re
warded.
Plant Path is focusing attention on apple injuries caused by fungicides,
Publications has set up its usual newsstand, and the Fruit Testing Association is
seeking new members at the meeting*
Genera specialists first appear on the program this evening at the Hotel Seneca
session when a panel of experts will discuss the pros and cons of concentrate sprays.
Participating will be Doctors Hamilton, Glass, and Lienk*
Tomorrow morning, Dr.
Smith will talk about the Insects which attack peach, plum, quince* and pear, and
he'll be followed by Dr. Lienk who will discuss cherry insects.
The latter will
then join up with Doctors Dean, Glass, and LaPlante in a panel discussion of apple
pests.
Dr. Chapman will talk about current trends in pest control in the morning' e
final topic.
"Fungicides for 195^R is the title of the talk to be given by Dr*
Hamilton and Dr. Sskolnik in the afternoon, and the what-to* how-to, and where-te* of
planting will be handled by Dr. Heinieke and a group of growers.
Concurtently,
there will be a special session dealing with small fruit problems*
A quest! on-andansver session in the afternoon will find Professors Braun, Slate, Shaulis* and
Taschenberg in the experts' chairs*
After-dinner speaker on Thursday evening will
be R. H. Puffer of the Cornell Aeronautical Laboratory, who will speak about "Facts
that Kinsey Missed".
The Station editor-in-chief insists on covering this event
for the NEWS.
And speaking of the chief reminds us that Prof. Luckett will serve
in his perennial assignment as a judge in the FFA speaking contest on Friday after
noon.
The meeting will break up shortly after noon on Friday and much of the ex
hibit material will be packed for reshipment to Kingston and the Eastern Meeting
next week*
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SOIL CONSERVATION MEETING ATTRACTS FIFTY
.About fifty people came to the Station on Monday and Tuesday to take in the
program of the Empire State Chapter of the Soil Conservation Society*
At the bus
iness meeting late Monday, Mr* Homer Neville of the Long Island Agricultural and
Technical Institute was elected Chairman, succeeding Paul Zwerman of Cornell's Agron
omy Department*
Mr. Neville is known to many Station workers as a result of the
Geneva visits made by his classes at the Long Island institute*
*******»6tt«*******»«
TAKE THE HIGH GROUND
The entomologists were in danger of being flooded out on Monday when their ven
erable boiler blew its top.
Fast action by workmen brought old faithful under con
trol in short order and the water was confined to the boiler room*
Temperatures
were back to normal on Tuesday morning as the old heat factory got another indefi
nite lease on life*
* * * * * * * * *
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MRS. BIGELOW BEREAVED
We express our sympathy to Mrs. Bigelow whose father, Mr. Walter E# Landon of
East Avon, died a week ago today.
Mr. Landon operated the Cold Springs Sheep Farm.
Besides his daughter, he is survived by two sons and six grandchildren*
********************

Our wishes for a gulck and complete recovery go to Patty Bennett, fire-year-old
daughter of Mr* and Mr*. Henry Bennett, who was scheduled to undergo heart surgery
at Rochester yesterday*... .John Gigliotti has been released from the Genera Hospital
following an operation and is completing his recuperation at home*.•• .And Dr. Li
left the hospital last weekend and is reported to he doing well*
He* s expected to
put In an appearance at the Station momentarily*
***** * ***** * ***** ***
CSEA MEETING AND BANQUET
The Western New York Conference of the Ciril Sendee Employees Association will
hold its annual dinner and meeting at Buffalo on January 30th.
The business pro
gram will start at 2 P.M. and the dinner will begin at 6:30*
Among the speakers
will he Buffalo Mayor Stephen Pankow, Thomas Gorman of the State Insurance Fund, and
Michael Dollard III of the Dirision of the Budget*
Mr* Harlan has the dinner tick
ets end will serve as clearing agent for transportation*
Reservations must he made
by January 2Ath.
********************
VISITORS
Mr* James Lanier of the Chemagro Company in New York City called on entomolo
gists* yesterday*..**R. L. LaBelle of FS&T had a visitor yesterday in the person of
R. V. LaBelle of the Hudson Valley FruBt Products Company*
Mr* LaBelle discussed
the processing of apple slices with Mr. LaBelle.
********************
PICKLE PACKING P0W-WOW
Dr* Pederson will leave for New Yeric City, tomorrow, in order to attend the
meeting of the National Pickle Packers Association on Friday.
Doe will be a week-
end guest at the home of son Don and family at Lakehurst*
********************
MORE ABOUT THE TROPICAL FROLIC
To dispel the apprehension of the conservative element, the ladies of the Ceres
Circle point out that it isn’t imperative that Hawaiian garb be worn at the February
1st party*
If you.don*t have a loud bathing suit, or a sarong, or a lava-lava* for
goodness sake, come anyway*
Even the most unimaginative can come as an American
tourist in Honolulu*
Mrs. Tashlro, chairman of the party, announces that Miss Whitcombe, Mrs. Boyle, Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Gibbs, and Mrs. Vlttum, will assist Mrs. LaBelle
with the he-man refreshments*
In case they can11 rope a wild pig, they111 serve
barbecued beef on byrn, pie, and coffee, to the party-goers.
Admission will be 35^
each (U. S. currency)*
An evening of fun is shaping up rapidly*
The more partic
ipants— the merrier*
********************
ANNIVERSARIES
Our congratulations to Mr* and Mrs* Tony Flynn who recently celebrated the for
tieth anniversary of thej.r wedding*
A large group of friends helped the Flynns
with the eelebration.....And it was just ^1 years ago yesterday that young Jessie
Sperry plodded to the Experiment Station for her first day of work as secretary to
the Director*
That was five directors ago, when Dr. Jordan was at the Station
helm*
Miss Sperry esplains that she had to undergo two rigid competitive examina
tions in order to get here and it’s even harder to get away
At present, she and
her sister, Mabels are planning to retire on March 31si*
********************
SEED MEETING AT SYRACUSE
Mr* Helt is meeting with specialists from Cornell University* Syracuse Univer
sity, and the State Conservation Department, at Syracuse today, to discuss the ad
visability of a policy to regulate the planting of tree seeds*

********************

CHIT CHAT
Mr. Harlan was elected president of the Geneva Camera Club at the group1s meet
ing last week*-....Dr* Kertes*. visited the Wallerstein Laboratories on a trip to New
York City last week.*...The Chess Club will meet at the home of Mr* and Mrs. LaBelle
on Friday evening at 7*30...• *Mrs* Dolores Burnett, who for the past five years has
been making her.home with her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs* Wesselmann, is
leaving Geneva today for Bermuda where she will join her husband, Airman 1st Class
Francis Burnett*
********************

CLASSIFIED
The Seneca Symphony is.in need of a few toy instruments for use in its ,fToy
Symphony11 at the Childrens Concert on February lhth*
If you can loan any of the
following, please notify Mr. LaBelle: 3 drums, 2 cymbals, 3 castanets, 1 trumpet
(in G), and 2 cuckoo whistles#
********************
Herb Shriner tells the story of the motorist who stopped at a roadside stand
and bought a pound of rare,, old pungent cheese* As the proprietor wrapped the pur
chase, the customer sniffed at it apprehensively and asked, (1Do you think that cheese
will keep all right until I get home tomorrow nightt11
MMisterw, said the proprie
tor, dryly, “there ain’t nothing more ever going to happen to that cheesel11
— American Weekly

